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Deep water exchangethrough the Owen Fracture Zone
in the Arabian

Sea
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Abstract. From geostrophic
calculations
the exchangeof deep the monsoon response may dominate over the mean
waterfrom the Somaliinto the ArabianBasinthroughthe Owen thermohaline-driven
deepcirculation.
FractureZone has been estimatedto be about 2 Sv, with a
During two hydrographicsurveysat the r6spectiveheightsof
seasonalmodulationof the samemagnitude.After leavingthe the monsoonseasons,Johnsonet al. [1991a] found a steady
FractureZone, the flow bifurcatesinto a northernand a southern northwardboundarycurrent at 3ø S, which appearedto turn
branch,eachcloselyfollowingthe slopeof the CarlsbergRidge. offshoreat the equator,feedingthe northernSomaliBasinfrom
The weaker vertical gradientsof the hydrographicpropertiesin
the deep Arabian Basin are consistentwith enhancedvertical
mixing at the ruggedtopographyoverthe CarlsbergRidge.
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The deepArabian Basinis a cul-de-sacfor spreadingof lower
CircumpolarWater in the westernIndian Ocean[Warren, 1981a].
It is fed mainly by an inflow from the SomaliBasinthroughthe
Owen Fracture Zone, a gap in the CarlsbergRidge near 11ø N,
57øE (Figure 1). From comparingthe temperaturestratification
in both basins, Wyrtki [1971] concludedthat the sill for the
overflow lies at about3800 m depth.The deep SomaliBasin, in
turn, is ventilated from the Mascarene Basin in the southern
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hemispherethrough the Amirante Passageabout half-way
betweenthe island of Madagascarand the SeychellesPlateau.
Geostrophiccalculationsbased on hydrographicobservations
have fairly well established
the structureof the deepflow in the
MascareneBasin as well as its transport[Warren, 1974; Warren,
1981b; Fieux et al., 1986; Swallowand Pollard, 1988]. For the
boundarycurrentalong the eastcoastof Madagascar,estimates

range
between
3 and5 Sv(1 Sv= 106m3s-]),
ofwhich1 to4 Sv
continueinto the SomaliBasinvia the AmirantePassage[Fieux
and Swallow,1988;Bartonand Hill, 1989].
In contrast,the circulationin the deep Somali Basin is far
from clear. From water-massanalysis,Warren et al. [1966]
inferreda northwardspreadingof the low-salinitywater along
the Somali continentalslope into the northernbasin. The data
they usedwere collectedduringthe height of the SW Monsoon.
From similarlyspacedobservations
in April, Fieux et al. [1986]
did not find sucha boundarycurrent,but ratherinferreda weak
southwardflow. A single current record from an instrument
moored at 3000 m depth at the equator revealed a seasonal
modulationof the current,with weak southwardflow duringthe
winter monsoonand a northward,albeitstronger,flow in summer
[Schottet al., 1989]. This supportsFieux et al. 's [1986] view that
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Figure 1. (a) Locationof the study•ea in the nowhereIndian
Ocean. Topography (4000 m isobath) is t•en from GEBCO
[1979]. (b) Locationof the hydrographicstationsin the nowhere
Somali •d westernArabian basins.Depthslessthan 4000 m are
shaded.Also indicatedare the pathsof the me• flow.
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the interior rather than via a boundarycurrent. In the northern
Somali Basin they found only weak flows, consistentwith
Stommel-Aronsdynamics. In the Arabian Basin, east of the

CarlsbergRidge, the sameauthors[Johnsonet al., 1991b] found
a southwestward boundary current, also consistent with
Stommel-Arons dynamics, if the basin is indeed dominantly
suppliedthrough the Owen Fracture Zone rather than through
gapsin the Chagos-Laccadive
chain.
As part of the WOCE 1995 expedition,R/V Meteor repeatedly
covered

two sections east and west of the Owen Fracture

Zone

between April and September with CTD measurements
(Figure 1). The observationswere made before the onsetof the
SW Monsoonin April, duringthe monsoon(June)and at the end
(September)of this season[Schottet al., 1996]. In addition
several stationswere run in the deep passagesof the Owen
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Hydrographic observations
The deep water in the Arabian Basin is warmer, saltier and
less oxygenatedthan that of the Somali Basin. These basic
differencesbetweenthe hydrographicpropertiesin the two basins
are illustrated in Figure2, showing a composite of all
hydrographicprofilesfrom eastand west of the CarlsbergRidge
(Figure 1). The two setsof profilesbifurcateat around3700 m,
the bottom water of the Arabian Basin correspondingto that at
4000 m depthin the SomaliBasin.This is somewhatdeeperthan
the sill depth of 3800m inferred by Wyrtki [1971] from
temperaturedata alone. But also abovetheselevelsthe profiles
showsubstantialdifferences,mostclearlyseenin the two profiles
from eachsideof the ridge duringApril (Figure2). Here, at middepth,the gradientbetweenthe two basinsis reversed,with the
waters of the Arabian Basin being cooler, less saline and more
oxygenated.The profiles taken within the fracturezone at the
centerof the ridge are very similarto thosein the Arabian Basin.
The sill limiting the exchangeof deepwatershasthusto be at the
westernsideof the CarlsbergRidge.
The vertical distributions of temperature, salinity and
dissolvedoxygencontentalongthe easternsectionsare shownin
Figure3. The sectionsstartand end at the flank of the Carlsberg
Ridge and encompass
the easternexit of the Owen FractureZone
(Figure 1). In all three surveys the isotherms slope upward
towardsthe south.This indicatesan overall geostrophictransport
out of the box spannedby the sections,which is consistentwith
an inflow from the Owen FractureZone. Oxygen concentrations
strongly decreasetowards the north, reflecting the large-scale
gradient towards the oxygen minimum zone in the northern
Arabian Sea. Close to the bottom, however, the situation is

different. The lowest bottom temperaturesand the highest
oxygenconcentrations
are foundat the flank of the ridge,bothto
the north and to the south of the Owen Fracture Zone's exit. The

bottom water characteristicsof the three surveysalso differ. In
April bottom temperatureswere above 1.4øC and oxygen
concentrationsbelow 170 }amol/l. In June cold (<1.4ø C) and
oxygen-rich (>170 }amol/l) bottom water covered almost the
whole section, while in Septemberit was only found at the
northern

end.
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Figure 2. Composite
of all hydrographic
profilesfrom eastand
west of the CarlsbergRidge,potentialtemperature
referredto
3000dbar,salinity,andpotentialdensityc•3. SeeFigure1 for
stationlocation.Two stations
(Nos.30 and39) fromthe Somali
andArabianbasins,respectively,
takenduringApril 1995,are
highlightedby heavylines.

(Figure2). The weaker vertical gradientsin all water mass
componentsin the western Arabian Basin suggestseither
stronger
upwellingor enhanced
verticalmixing,makingthelayer
abovethis depthcooler,lesssaltyandmoreoxygenated
thanat
the corresponding
depthsin the SomaliBasin.Enhancedvertical

mixingcanbecaused
by therugged
topography
of theCarlsberg
Ridge,whichexertsfrictionon themeanflow.Figure4 showsa
histogram
of theroughness
of thetopography
in theareaof the
Owen FractureZone. We have taken the digitized5'x 5'
topography
and simplycountedthe numberof depthchanges
occurring
onthisgrid.The counting
wasdonefor layersof 10m
thickness,which is basicallya measureof the chanceof a water

parcelbumpingintoa verticalwall on the passage
betweenthe
two basins.The highestvalueslie between2500 m and 4500 m

depth,which is also wherethe largestdeviationsbetweenthe

Mixing

SomaliandtheArabianSeaprofilesarefound(Figure2). NearbottommixingovertheCarlsberg
Ridgethusseems
to becapable

As mentionedabove,the hydrographicprofilesfrom the deep
Somali and Arabian basins intersectat about 3700m depth

of changingthe vertical structureof the water column over a
layer more than 1000 m thick.
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Figure 3. Verticaldistributionof potentialtemperature
referredto 3000 dbar,salinity,anddissolvedoxygen
contentduring April 1995, June 1995, and September1995 of the easternsections.Contourintervalsare
0.1ø C, 0.01 psuand5 pmol/l respectively.

Transports
Geostrophic
transportsfor the easternsectionwere calculated
relativeto a referencelevel of 3000dbar,whichis closeto the

o

1.7øCpotential
temperature
surface
(referred
to zeropressure)
usedby otherauthors
[e.g.Johnson
etal., 1991b]. Thetransports

lOOO

aresummarized
in Table 1. Takinga shallowerreferencelevelof
2500 dbarchanges
thesefiguresby lessthan20%.
All threesurveys
foundconsistent
boundary
flows,northward

2000

at the northernpartandsouthward
at the southern
partof the
sections.
The northerntransportstaysfairly constant
at 0.9-1.4

30o0

Sv, but the southerntransportdecreases
from 1.8 to 0.3 Sv
betweenApril and September.
This changedominatesthe
decrease
of thetotaloutflowfromthesection,
whichgoesfrom
3.2to 1.2Svduringthesametimeperiod.Thesenumbers
maybe

Table1. Geostrophic
transports
(in Sv)for therange3000dbar
to thebottom
in theeastern
boxin theArabian
Basin.A layerof
nomotionat 3000dbaris assumed.
Positive
transports
areoutof

4oo0

ooo[
i

0.2

normalized

thebox.For locationseeFigure1.

April 1995
June 1995
September1995

North

Central

South

Total

0.86
1.40
1.07

0.59
-0.65
-0.18

1.75
1.49
0.33
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Figure 4. Vertical distributionof the roughnessof the
topography
in thearea8ø - 13øN, 54ø - 61oE, basedondigitized

5' x 5' topography•
Thiscovers
thenorthern
partof theCarlsberg
Ridgewith the OwenFractureZone.For depthlevelsspaced
at
10 rn intervalsthe numberof depthjumpsacrossthat level have
been counted.
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comparedwith Johnson et al. 's [1991b] transportestimates, GEBCO Charts,General bathymetricchart of the oceans,G.L. Johnson,
D. Monham, G. Gr6nlie, and L. Sobczak, editors, publishedby
basedon data collectedin the deepboundarycurrentnear 7øN.
CanadianHydrographicService,Ottawa,Canada,1979.
In December,duringthe heightof the NE Monsoonthey found a
Johnson,G.C., B.A. Warren, and D.B. Olson, Flow of bottom water in
southeastward
transportof 4.8 Sv, while duringthe SW Monsoon
the SomaliBasin,Deep-SeaRes., 38, 637-652, 1991a.
in Augustthe meancurrenthadreversed,with a transportof only Johnson,G.C., B.A. Warren,and D.B. Olson,A deepboundarycurrent
0.5 Sv.

in the ArabianBasin,Deep-SeaRes.,38, 653-661, 1991b.

One might be temptedto infer from these five transport Schott,F., J.C. Swallow, and M. Fieux, Deep currentsunderneaththe
SomaliCurrent,Deep-SeaRes.,36, 1191-1199, 1989.
figuresthat the boundarycurrent,and thereforethe exchange Schott,F., F. Pollehne, D. Quadfasel,L. Stramma,M. Wiesner, and B.
through the Owen Fracture Zone, modulates seasonally. Zeitzschel, Arabian Sea 1995, Cruise No. 32, 23 March - 19
September1995, Meteor Berichte,95-6, LeitstelleMeteor, University
Transportfluctuationsat the sourcetravelalongthe boundaryin
of Hamburg,163 pp., 1996.
Swallow, J.C., and R.T. Pollard, Flow of bottom water throughthe
MadagascarBasin,Deep-SeaRes.,35, 1437-1440, 1988.
phasewith the source.Our hydrographic
observations
alongthe Warren, B.A., Deep flow in the Madagascarand Mascarenebasins,
easternsection do indeed support such a view. Of the three
Deep-SeaRes.,21, 1-21, 1974.
surveys,the bottomwaterswerewarmestandleastoxygenatedin Warren, B.A., Deep circulationof the World Ocean, in: Evolution of
physical oceanography, scientific surveys in honor of Henry
April and showedthe strongestoverflow characteristics
in June.
Stommel, B.A. Warren and C. Wunsch, editors. The MIT Press,
As water-masspropertiestravel with the mean flow - which is
Cambridge,MA, pp. 6-41, 1981a.
here of order 1-3 cm/s - it will thus take one to three months for
Warren,B.A., Trans-Indianhydrographicsectionat Lat. 18ø S: property
distributionsand circulationin the South Indian Ocean,Deep-Sea
the water-massfluctuationsof the sourceto show up in the

the form of internal Kelvin waves, and thus on the seasonaltime
scalethe transports
at the 7øN sectionscanbe treatedasbeingin

Res., 28, 759-788, 1981b.
section.The integraleffectof the overflowis largesta quarterof
Warren,B.A., H. Stommel,andJ.C. Swallow,Watermassesandpatterns
a cycleafterthe strongest
transport.This phaselag, togetherwith
of flow in the Somali Basin duringthe southwestmonsoonof 1964.
the propagationtime of the watermassin the meancurrents,adds
Deep-Sea.Res., 13, 825-860, 1966.
up to 4-6 months,explainingwhy the thickestbottomwaterlayer Wyrtki, K., OceanographicAtlas of the InternationalIndian Ocean
Expedition.National ScienceFoundation,Washington,DC, 531 pp.,
is found in June rather than earlier after the peak of the NE
Monsoon.
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